
Turn Out for the
Winthrop Game!

VOI,LT]IE X

I left Nerv Ulm Saturday afternoon
and :boarded the train with the 'South

Dakota delegation as far as Mankato,
where lve had supper. Minn'esota's
special car was put on ther.e. We had
I great time that evening and did not
r.eceil.e much sl'eep, owing to 't.he high
spiri,ts.

The train pulied into 'Chieago Sun-
day morning about 8:20,. A s,p,ecial
br€akfast was serverd to the 4-H club
members fr.oll1 each state. We wer,e
tb.en taken to our rooming place,
which rvas' located on the most ibreau-
tiful avenue in ,Chicago, rvhich was
llichigan Avenue.

Th,ele n'ere delegations from forty-
two states of the Union, and from On-
tario, Canada. Thirtebn hundred club
m.embers from North A,rnerica were
present.

Sunda]- evening special s,ervices
wer,e conducted a,t. the ,old Presby-
terian ehurch, one of the prettiest
churches in the United. tStates.

flond.ay was spent a,t the Interna-
tional Livestock Sho'$', which was
certainiy wonderful.

lre resr oi tne days of the week
w-ere spent at rnany places of interest
throughout ,Chicago. ,Som.e of ;the
places were th,e Field f{useum, \Iar-
shall tr'ields' the larg'est store in the
rvorld, Rockford's Furniture Co., Ar-
mour's & ,Swift's packing pl'ants,
\\rorld's ]lronder Theatre, Northwest-
ern Yeast Co- Lincoln Park, the Zoo,
and llunicipal Pier,on Lake Michigan.

We attendecl five banquets at which
we wer€ fed very properly.

I believe that,every one thad, visited
Chicago liked the trip very much, but
none seemed to care to live ther.e.

r'IYI' BOIS ATTNM) OLI}ER ROIS'
CONFDRNNCE.

Mr. ,lnilreen antl Rev. Yettru ,l,ecom-
panJ.

Several of the boys of the High
School attended the Older Boys' Con-
ference at l{inneapolis last Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday. Rev. Yettru
and 'Supt. Andreen accompan'ied the
boys. The program consisted of
sBeeches, lectures, and discussions on
the problems of every-rtay life. *\
banquet was held at the Central Y.
M. C. 4.., Saturday evening, and rn':is
followed by speeches by Roy S.
Smith, Gov. ,Christianson, and Eldon
]nason. The bo]s rvho went down
wer.e Clar,ence Hamann, James Beech-
er, Charles Veeck, Roger Schmid, and
Virgil Wagner. They returned hom,e
Sunday evening.

A dusical concert will be given in
January or February in which the
Glee Clubs and Orchestra will take
part. The purpose is to raise enough
money to allor,v the musical organiza-
tions to enter the district contest in
April.
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NEW UII}T EIGHTH

IN ENGLISH CONTEST

}IEDIAN IS 87.

The English DeBartment in the Uni-
versity of Minnes,ota annualiy puts out
a number of English tests in or.der
to test the ability of the students in
the a.ccredited high school. It is in-
teresting to note that irl th.e first test
this year, New Ulm received the ,eighth
place, having attained a median of gT.
This median shows an increas.e of 5
points over our Iast one, that b,eing
82. Out of the 2,08 papers corrected
there were only four perfect paper6.
The low€st mark which was among
these was 34. This is no mark to be
proud of, for it was a mimimum es-
sentials test. We are apt to have an-
other oae in the near future, so be
prepared to do better than the last
time. rl-et's try to come in the firstpiace. This would not only be aglory to our high school, but to our
city as well.

Don't Forget
The Debate!

NUIItsEB 6

BASKET BAtt SCHEDUTE

PROMISES GOOD GAMES

NI'II- tT,U TO PLAY IT'IITTIIROP OIi

FRID.4.I.

No sooner had the football season
ended than the Athietic Association
met in the gym to .organize for ,basket
ball. B'oth the boys .and girls have
organiz'ed their teams and are prac-
ticing hard to get a good tearn. flany
boys have tunned out, rvhich fact gir,:es
Lhe coach good material from which
to choose. The fir.st game of the sea-
so'n will be played against W'inthrop,
and is schedutred for Dec,enber 11.

The following is a list of the garnes
schedule.d s'o far:

D'ec. 11-Winthrop, here.
De,c. 18-Gaylord, there.
Jan. 8--Lamberton, there.
Jan. 16.-Gaylord, here.
Jan. 22-Redwo,od FaIIs, here.
Jan. 29-Sleepy Eye, there.
Feb. 5-Lamberton, here.
Feb. l2-Redwood Falls, there.
Feb. 19--:Sleepy Eye, here.
Most of these games are sure to Le

3'ood, so let us ali turn out to ail of
them, and keeping the olcl school
spirit up to par, che,er our boys to
victory.

SDYER,TL ALL-]IINI SPBND'NH.\NKS.
GTT-ING I,I'T HOITE'

Hpidemic at College Causes Yacation.
Thanksgiving brought holidays ior

us, but rnany of our form.er graduates
had to enjoy Thanksgiving turkeys in
"lonely" dormitories, sorority and fra-
ternity houses. Sone of them, how-
ever, managed to corne home for the
day. rA.mong them were Charlotte
Bockus antl Verval Lllueller of last
year's class, and Amy flather of 1923.
They returned the following Sunday.

The boys attending South Dakota
State Coliege at Brookings had a va-
cation period several .lveeks ago. This
was due to the closing of the college
because of an epidemic of scarlet
fever'. The students have ail returnecl
now-, however.

D. O. T. PRO'GRAU FOR DEC. t?.
On Dec. fi at 7 o'clock, the D. O.

T. will give the ,following program:
Quotations frorn rClement ,Clarke

f{oore in response to ro11 call.
Life and Reading (Visit of St.

Nicholas).
Piano Duet (Loraine Spaeth and

Hildegard Amann).
Parliamentary Drill: Resolved, thatall Christmas Vacations should l,e

abolishe'd.
Singing by the members.
Initiation of the terachers.

AII ye artists, if you don't want to
be surpassed in your skill at artistic
drawings, join the B,iology class. Miss
Steinhauser is fully convinced that
the class can't be beat. you may ask
her in which way.

f,he things boys stancl for are called
convictions,

The things boys fall for are called
girI,s.

@ht Gr u Fhtr x
CHA]UPION BREAD BAKER HARD TIME HOP, FRIDAY,

TETLS OF CHICAGO TRIP PR.OVES VERY ENJOYABLE

DOD.S \OT }'ANCT TH,U CITY .{S A

ITESIDE]ICB.

THBtln PRIZES AllrtRDED.

The "Hard ?ime ,Ilop," .which the
S,ophom.or'es staged in the gyrnnasium
F riday n.ight, lvas a very enjoyable ,af-
fair, but it would have been a bigg€r
success had everyone who attend,ed
be,en attir,ed in a "Hard Time" co,s-
tume. Never.theless, n,obody was so,r-
ry that he had cone. Myra G,ag took
the prize for being the m'ost comical-
ly-dress,ed girl, and she .certainly was
a champion ra,gamuffin. But she
har.diy was superior to I'erdinand
Ftritsche, whose long stringy hair
rbrought him the boy,s' prize. ]Iinnie
and Sl.ats were the ,scream of the
evening as Lars and Hilda from l{ans-
ka. \Ye always thought. Minnie was
a g'ood dancer, but if we can judge
from Lars' p,erformances, it is evi-
dent we were nistaken. As for pes-
tilences, .the posy on rslats' hat pr,oved
a nuisance to every boy who danced
with ,Hilda. Arnong oth,ers who coo-
tributed to the fun of the evening
were "Fat" Leonard, Stanley Sim,ons,
and Heine S,omsen.

O.IIIP FIRU GIRI,S BIIJOI SOCIAL
DT-ENING.

D. O. T. ITH}IBIIITS P}TE]SENT PL.IY.

Teachers to .Ioin.
The members of D. O. ?. held their

second meeting- last Tuesday evening
in the High ,School asseurbly. Nearly
al] the new members attended, as
rvell a; ihe cld or,es.

Roll call rvas taken by the secre-
tary, and 'each on€ answer,ed by giving
a quotation from Lon.qfellow. The
minutes of the iast meeting were then
read. At the business meeting the
question as to whether the ne.w
leachers should be a.sked to join was
discussed, and it was decided that
they shoul.d.

Several conruittees were appoint_
ed: the program committee_Rose
Pfaender, chairman; Ruth Dirks, Fxl-
na Pollei; the excuse committee_
Ruth l,Iarti, chairman; Louise Ha_
mann, Hazel iltreim.

The first nurnber on the program
w'as "The Life of Longfellow," given
by Lydia Pufahl. Then one of his
poem.s, "The Village Blacksnith,,, was
lead by Sylvia Eyrich. A number
lvhich follor.ed .!vas particularly en_joyed. It was a vocal number ren-
dered by four Glee rClu,b nrembers,
namely: .\Iargaret Schmid, Verna
llarie lliller, Helen Hage, and llinnie
Radtke, accompanied at the piano by
Oradelt Wagner.

Last of all cane the play, entiiled
"Katie's New Hat,,, coached by Agnes
Kohls. The cast of characters was as
foilou's:
)Irs. llurphy .....,llary,S?erl
SLrsie llurp.hy . .. . ..flyra Gag
Nora llurphy . .Victoria Blosjo
llaggie llurphy ....Milalred Altmann
Katie Schn,eider ........]{arie Brand
lfrs. Schneider ........iBessie Ristau

,Good acting was done by all es-
pecially 'by ,Marie and }Iary. They,ll
be great actors some day.

Before ,the meeting adjourned, we
had parliamentary drill. The question
for discussion was: Resolved, that no
student appear at High Echool dances
unaccom'panied by his or her parents.
The vote rvas in favor of ,the negative.

('onuntlrums Part of Program.
A novel Carnp Fire meeting was held

last Tuesda,y. Al,thoug'h it was a
ceremonial, it was carried on rather'informallf, and, after the ,business
meeting had adjourned, a s.ocial time
was enjoyed. A committee had pre-
pared some conundrums which the
girls attempted to guess. Vesta Muhs
"took the cake" so to say, and was
plesented with a box, upon the out-
side o,f which was inscribed "]Ieyer's
Jewelry Store," but what was inside-
rvell, we shall leave that for you to
guess. Ilolvever, it is not probable
that it came from a jelvelry stor:e.
The rest of the evening was spent in
toasting marshmallorvs, eating apples,
and singin,g songs of all kinds, ac-
cornpanied sometintes at the piano and
sometimes on the "uke". Everybody
went home happy, in spite of
the lessons which were waiting atten-
tion.

Nelir Ulm I'i11. uphold the rlirrna-
tive in the first interschoiastic de-
bate, 'lvhen w-e meet Redwood Falls.
The debate will take piace at Nel
UIm, Friday evening, December 18.
The three members of the dehating
squad who will represent us, hon'-
ever, have not yet heen chosen.

After the rnusic room has become
permanently established, the Boys'
Glee club rvill be org:anized.

The Glee 'C]utb will have its own
music room from now on. Room 215
will be 'equippe(l with a piano and
beautiful pictures, etc. The new room
will be initiated next week r,r-ith a
GIee Club party. After this, you may
be astounded, but you'll see the Glee
Club go a humming. We expect to
make rapid progress.
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ON UANNBRS.
It is with no little hesitancy that I

prepare myself for a dissertation
upon n.lanners-not because I have
any predisposeal an'ilnosity toward the
subject in its various phases, but be-
cause I reralize that I am entirely de-
void of the "quips and cranks" whicn
fitI the pages of tha'r mo,st charming
of n,ineteenth century essayists whose
most delightful conlrlbution to ]itera-
ture is what he himself has deiS;ned
to call a "dissertation". For, indeed,
it rrust be admitted that there is a
vast difference between leaving ln
one's mouth the delectable flavor of
the "crisp, tawny, well-watched
crackling" of a roasted pig, and in
lhr"usting upon one the ideas and
opinions of a lonre individual on such
a delicate and personal natter as
manner:s.

I am not a perfectionist, and I am
cornpletely arvare of the inabililie's
and fraiities of human nature-its in-
consistrencies and its desires. But we
are of an age in which ambition, over-
anxious to grasp in this rvorld of lit-
tle ecstasy, whatever may lie within
its reach, has almos,t blotted out the
subtler and flner shadings of gentle
behavior. \Ioreover, by mann'ers, I do
not r[ean the foppish graces of a six-
teenth century gallant, nor do I r'efer
only to the outward and visible si$rs
of modern cuiture. I am thinking.
rather, of an ineffable somelhing
which, merely because it is ins'tinc-
tive and deeply seated rvithin the hu-
man rnechanisrn, make.s itself known
by that gracious, consiclerate, court-
eous brehavior which we have thought
fit to call reflnement and Sood bfeeai-
ing.

It is a comparatively easy 'thin3 to
be lrell-mannered, and there is a na-
tural charnl an'd attractiveness about
the individual who possesses these
qualities that gain for him not only
the friendship of his associates lbut
also their admiration and respect. To

consider onesel,f beyond the pale of
those whose c,hief ,occupation in life
seems to'be the chewing o'f gum or the
srnoking of cigarettes, to know that
on,e is not a rnember of that crude,
raucous, lrrlgar-ton,gued crowd .whos'e

very boldness proclaims its degener-
acy, to experience a feeling of repug-
nanoe when in the pres'ence of tho'se
siovenly individuals whose ruaximum
effort at sociability is a vieary
"Goo'bye, glad t've metcha", these
things are, indeed, satisfactions; but-
to meet preople easily, to be naturally
considera'te of one's as:sociates both in
word and deed, to be skilled in the
perform'ance of those littl'e acts of
courtesy-t'hough some may cail them
superficial and unnecessary-, to con-
duct oneself in a simple, reflned man-
ner-to do th.ese is to know that one
is a lady or a gentleman.

I am reminde,d as I write this o'f
the l'r'orst exa'mple o,f bad rnanners I
have ever witnes$ed. At one time
when I was in a hospital, I was vis-
ited by a girl with whom I had be-
come casually acquainted while at
college. While s'he was there. the doc-
ior, who, by the v/ay, v/as a woman,
came in. A"s i't happened, it was nec-
essary for the doctor to pass in front
of the girl who had placed her chair
in such a position that there was very
littl'e space between it and the bed.
Instead of rising, as it seemed to me
any normal person would harre don€,
the giri tlvisted round in her chair
and thrust her feet out to the side in
ihe manner of that ugliest of beasts
whom scientists would have us believe
we resemble, in order that the doc-
tor rnftht pass tbefor.e her. I rvas, of
course, disguested, but at that I was
not prepaned for what wa5 to follorv.
I had introduced ,the two, and ll'ihen
the doctor was about to ieave, in her
usual gracious and dignified rnanner,
she approached my visitor and ex-
tended her hand, 's,aying that she was
very pleased to have met her. To my
horror, the girl, instead of rising, sim-
ply thrus,t out her hand, again in the
manner of that ugliest of b,ea.sts, and
with an expression on her face which
was anything but uplirfting, ,rnumbled
something which I was glad for once
was unintelligible. It is rather super-
fluous to add, I suppose, that I have
not seen the girl since.

I am not a "sticker" on manners,
but I confess that it g'ives me a pleas-
ant feeling of anticipation-foolish to
some, perhaps-when a student op'ens
a do.or for me; I am raised to the levei
of hope when one of them takes the
time anC trouble to speak to me in the
hali; and I again begin to believe in
miracles if one of thern by chance
rises when I happen to enter a room.
"Little things", you will say, and I
can answel oniy by repeating that
oid and trite adage, "It's the littte
things that count".

And now I have not a little hesi-
tancy in closing th.is diss,ertation upon
manners, for I have a peculiar feeling
that the above will be constru.ed .by
many as the insigniflcant, p.erverted,
lbigoted rarnblings of an eccentric and
too particular rnemtber of a much-'be-
littled profession. But I s.hali have
to take su.ch a risk, com,forted by the
thought that I am supported and up-
heid by a famous Cardinal whose per-
fect lady or gentleman is "one who
never inflicts embarrassment or pain",

D. K.

J,ohnny B.'s inother: "Johnny! wake
up !"

Johnny: "I can't."
J,ohnny B.'s mother: "Why catlt

you?"
Johnny: "I ain't asleep."

S[:RELY, POLLI fNDXESTANDS
TOOTB.{LL.

Bili wan,ted to take PoIl5' to a foot-
ball game one day so he called her uP
and asked her to go with him. PoUY
said she'd love to go but that she had
aever seen.a game and didn't know
anything about it. Bill, however, of-
fered to explain the ga,ne on the waY
lo the field, so she Prornised to go.

On the way to the field BiIl began:
"It's like this" two t€ams of eleven
men play on a gridiron'...... etc. The
piayers are calle.d quarler back, cen-
ter, end,. .. . . . etc. The object of the
game is to carr;r ihe ball to the oP-
ponents goal by.. ... . etc.

S'hen they reached the fleld, Bill
asked Polly if the exPlanation had
been clear enough. She replied, "Yes
it's perfectly cl,ear, Bill, but rvould. you
get a quarter back if the guar'd should
end it all tby hitting the |eferee in the
center of his back with the block and
tackle or the gridiron, and knock him
for a goal?"
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CLASS NOTES

FRESITIIEN NOTtsS.

The Freshies held a class meeting,
Tuesday, Nov€m):'er 24. The question
of class colors was brought up. The
president, James Emmerich, appointed
i committee of three, namely: Imelda
Ochs, Irene Puhlman, and Charlotte
Miller to select a group of colors' an'J

the class is to vote on these at the
next meeting.

,Most of the Freshies who are ou^r

for basket ball Practice think it a
great deal of fun.

If any of you wish to learn a very
peculiar language, ask Dina Niska to
teach you Welch.

Sophomore Notes.
Dramatic club was delayed on ac-

count of Miss Moan's inability to be

ther'e. The meeting will ibe held on
Thursday of this week.

Miss Moan ha.s been absent f,or
ahout three daYs on account of in-
juries received Monday night at com-
bined gym classes.

Last week we finished Julius Caesar
under the careful supervision of our
new teacher, Mns. Steviart.

JUNIOR NOINS.
Irving Arbes, captain of the fooUball

team during the I'ast s'eason, because
of an injury to his teg 'was greatly.
bindered in previous basket bali pra,c-i
tices. He wiIl, however, be in condi-'
tion to play in the flrst game of the
season when 'we meet WinthroP-

Jerome Baer spent several daYs
down in MinneaPolis during the
Thanksgiving vacation. He said he
had a wonderful time.

The Junior boys out-for basket ball
are practicing diligently antl are ex-
pectecl to put in a strong bid for the
class championshiP.

The Juniors are working hard and
expect to l,ead again in the number of
students on the Honor Roll.

SEr\IOR, NOIDS.
.several of the Home Econom.ic girls

have been tease'd about being hack in
kindergarten because their notebooks
have iilustrations in them. Don't you
interfere! We have some dandy look-
ing notebooks-picture books if you
care to cail them so.

Have you ever heard of such a
thing as the Physics students having
all of their problems? -Well, Mr. Sto-
ver has not seen or beard of.such a
miracle yet, I 8uess.

Tber'e are some real scientists in
chemistry class. Theodore Botten has
already analyzed water ancl found it
to be made up of hydrogen ancl oxY-
gen.

rseveral ,Seniors were atbsent from
school, on account of illness. Beware!
"An ounce of pr'evention is worth a
pound of cure."

The debaters are working verY hard
indeed. Some have been sayin'g that
they witl be able to defeat al'most any
team.

The m'embers of the Class orf '26
are dis:playing .their new class rings.
They are exceptionally goo,tl-looking.

Frosh (at football game): "Just
look at them all in the mud; how will
they ever get clean?"

Ditto: "'Huh! What do you suppose
our scrub team's for?"

A lb'right X'reshman has discovered
why Sophomores part their hair:
All bl,ocks have alleys.

CANDYLY SPEAKING.
When I .discovered that mY health

was failing, I decid€d that I wouid
go to llershey's farms, because I hatl
heard that their cow named "Bess"
gaYe wonalerful malted milk whicl
procluced good health and a "MaY
Breath".

Going out there wasn't so nibe as I
lhought it woultl lbe. The r'oads were
''iHumpy", ancl the driver was a
"Rough Rooster", always ma'king his
car act like a "Leaping Lena". This
surprise.d me v'ery much because I
thoug'ht it was a "Milky WaY".

Everything was paint.ed white
ar.ound the farm; there was even a
"White Log" to step on when getting
out orf the car. When I paid the driv-
er, 'he said, "Itrot Dog!"; this is the
place where they ,feed the cow "W-ild
Oats".

I walked toward the house, and the
flrst on€ that was there 'on the Porch
to m€et me lilas "Junior"' with a
he.arty wel.come. 'He was follo'wetl by
his father, Otto H,enry, the 'Superin-
tendent; they calletl him "O. Henry".
Then I was introduced to his beauti-
ful wife, Anne, who wa,s proudiY
called "Queen Anne".

Of course, she had to show me the
new member of the family, "EabY
Ruth". Her. uncle, "Old Nick",
thought very rnuch of her.

I was asked for lunch which eon-
sisted of a "Sandwich" and milk. Af-
tgr lunch I was shown around the
place, first to the "chicken yard where
'they had a large number of "Chicks".
Then I was taken to the barns where
I saw the "Peerless Ma"ids" (meaning
best) milking cows with cute "White
Caps" matching their whole outfits.

At six o'clock supper was served
with "Pecan Rolls" and coffee, and
for a dessert a "rstrawb€rry rSundae".

FAT.

Rose P.: "Do you use toothpa.st€:'''
Puddle: "Gracious no! I.{one of my

teeth are loose!"

RXCIIANGES.
A Sophomore went into a book store

and asked, "Hav€ you 'Lamh's
Tales'?"

The bookseller replied: "No, this is
not a butcher shop."

Teacher: "If you don't stop talking,
I'll take your name."

tr'rosh:."Gosh, is she threatening to
marry me?"

T,eacher ('History class): "What is
the medium of exchange in Alaska?"

Pupil: 'oSnowballs."

.Orange and B1ack, Gilbert, Minn.:
Your paper is neatly arranged and
very interesting.

Our x'reshieslil-1o..id*" tbem-
selves mighty lucky in comparison to
the initiation the Freshies of Canby,
Minnesota, had to under,go.

Anokahi, Minn.: Your front page is
certainly inviting.

Mrs. A.: "There is a burglar at the
silver and another at the pantry, eat-
ing my pies. CaIl for help."

Mr. A. (at window): "Police! Doc-
tor! "

ln a style beef-fltting you!
I never sausa.gie a pretty girl.
When you,'my lamb, I,spy,
I'm ready now to steak my life
With lard enough to fry.
I'm bacon in the heart of trove,
So sheepish I can't stop;
My heart is yours, s'o please become
My spare-rib or my chop.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
-FOR-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRUGS SUNDRIES
Faculty and Studenls-Qeme in and make yourself at

home. You're always welcome.

OLSON & BuRK-Druggists

RSTER
OR
INE
URNITURE

STUDY
LESS

Hornemade

CANDIES
and

ICE CREAM
ilew Ulm Candy !filchen

Jos. Teynor, Prop.

YOU CAN

If Your Eyes Are Right

LEARN
MORE

LATEST
BEST

F'RAMES
LET{StrSIN

Daniel

DR. JOS. P. FAAS-R"*i"ffiIf;ii1.,,'
Haag's Rexall Drug Store

Webster

The World's
Greatest Flour

Used Where Quality
Counts

Eagle
Roller Mill
Company

sllhere savtngs a.re gr€atesttt

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.
PSPASIMDNT STOBES

WHEN SUCCESS IS WORTHY
It is said that success comes to those who merit it. Success, to

the Organiza,tion of which this Store is a member, is not measured
alone by dollars.

Our O,rganization is bringing the great marts of proiluction closer to
the consumer-to you. 'We are eliminating the usual unnecessary
proflts along the way anrl are s€rving
you by allowing only one reasonable
lrroflt, our own.

l2(----

Delicious

Home-

made

Chocolates

W. EIBNER

& SON
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MERRY LAUFFS

SOI IDT.
"Window I Ghetto colon you?"

I aster yesterday.
"Yukon sometime," she said to me

"Adonna winter say!
A weaker tutor say the ieast

I ferret vrill require
Ere icon Bijou seamy, sir,

. My time nistaken prior."

"Oh, Iauded stuff! l{y planet was
To Eton dance hall night,

Where mania quarto licorice.
And gratis the delight.

My coyness arnp'e toray lark
Succurub, no matter whether!"

,She broker data 'pon the spot,
And Soviet together.

-The Judge

AIt IIUBAR,RASSL\G QUIISTION.
lliss Kearns: "Do you think the

characters in 'Ilacbeth speak natur-
ally?"

Verna: "I don't understand what
you mean."

l4iss Kearns (poin'ting at [lerbert
Montgomery): "Well, I asked You
whether he spoke naturallY, You'd
know, wouldn't you?"

Heard in ciasses--and around the
building:

,l{ickey: "I can't smell a thin'g."
Ir,ene: "Got a cold?"
l{ickey: "No, I'm a dry agent."

"Red": "What did Your friend's
father say when he found You two
alone, holding hands?"

tr\Iarie: "Oh, he just drew uP a chair
and told Alrbert to deal him in on the
next hand."

Garnet (on phone): "I've just had
a blow out."

'Father: "Tire or PartY?"

BiIt Blauert to Yiss H'olzinger:
"icould I take Janice Yeredith out over
the rveek-end?"

Alibert: "Give ure just one kiss."
f{arie: "No !"
Albert: "I'I1 take one."
I'Iarie: "You do, and I'I1 call th'e

police; lve don't allolv customers to
sample our candY."

\\reep and you are called a baby,
Laugh and you are a fool,

Yield anti -vou're called a coward,
lstand and You're caltred a rnule,

Smile and they'll cail You siilY,
Frorvn and they'Il say You're gruff,

Put on a front like a millionaire,
And somebody calls You a bluff.

A partl' of young people w-ere amus-
ing thenselves by guessing the
ansrvers to conundrums. One of them
asked, "\\'hy is the Pancake like the
sun?"

"Because it rises in der Yeast and
sets behind der vest," lvas the answer
given by a brilliant young 'Swede.

IIr. lstover (afier B. B.): "Roger,
-- did you take a shower?"

Roger: "No, is there one missing?"

Cogg]-: "The coach is l,eaving today,
and he feels very despondent. Won't
you say something to cheer him?"

Pbte: "'Certainly, I'Il cheer him.
ffurrah! T{urrah! for tStover!"

ATTENTION!
Concerning the many criticisms, fa-

voratble and unfavorable, which have
been passing back anal forth among
the students in regard to the Graphos,
its contents, anrl its management, sup-
pose that instead of talking about
them, you write the,m out and drop
lhem in,to the Graphos box. This is
your paper, and it is up to you to do
all you can toward its success, wheth-
er you are a mern'b,er of the staff or
not; therefore, we are giving you an
opportunity to expr'ess your opinion
of it, so that we may improve'it. How-
ever, bear in mind that this privilege
is intend,ed for a gootl purpose, and
is not to be misused.

LOCAL.
]Iiss Fritsche spent her Thanksgiv-

ing vacation with 'Mrs. Ekelund (for-
merly l{iss Weiser) of ,Hibbing. She
visited the $3,000,000' HiSh ischool on
Monday. This is the largest and most
erpensive high school in the worltl.
Hibbing itself is a beautiful city be-
cause it is so new. AII the buildings
ar€ new and modernly built. Miss
Fritsche reports a very pleasant va-
cation.

The Glee Club 'Girls had the honor
of appearing on the program for the
birthday party at the Turner HalI
last Thursday. This was their second
public appearance and a marked im-
provenent in their singing was aP-
Darent- , .' \.r \,<.-

THE RBF'IjREIITCE LIBR:IRIAN.
At times behind a desk she sits;
At times about the r.oom she flits;
Folks interupt her perfect ,ease

By asking questions such as these:
"How tall was prehistoric man?"
"How o1.d, I pray, was Sater Ann?"

THN LAST LAP.
Dad: "Irene, who sat on the newly

painted bench in the gar'den?"
Irene: "Garnet and I."
"Dad: "Well, you must have ruined

your clothes-both of you!"
Irene: "Not both-only Garnet."

Prof.: "lVhat hapBened to Barbylon?"
Frosh: "It fe11."
Prof.: "What happened to Tyre?"
Frosh: "It was punctured."

"What 'does Ghoug'hphteightteau
spell ?"

"I give it up."
"Weli, 'gh' stand for 'p' as in

'hrough'; 'ough' stands for 'o' as in
'dough'; 'phth' stands for 'T' as in
'phthesis'; 'eigh' s{,ands for 'a' as in
'neigh'; 'tt' stands for 't' as in 'to-
g'ether'; and you have 'potato'."

"Easy, isn't it?"

lliss S.: "Garnet, suppose an army
of tent caterpillars would attack an
apple tree and devour all its ieaves.
Would it have any affect on the apple
crop ?

Garnet (flounderingly) : "We11, it
rvon't have any effect-vxcep*u that
there rvon't be any apples.

A June bug married an ang:leworm;
An accident cut her in two.

Tlhey charged the bug with bigamy;
Now w-hat could the poor thing

do?

"Our romance consisted of two
scenes."

"Yes?"
"Yes, I seen her, and she seen me."

THE GRAPFIOS

s

o

Sporting and Athletic
Goods

Radio Equipment

There's nothing too good

for the Student, the High
School Student, if you

please

We have

IT
We will get

IT
Or IT is not made.

Muesirrg
Drug Store

REIM CH
JEWELRY AND GIT'T STORE

RING TING
Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

Did you eyer hear of lr full
fashioned purc thread silk

PORIS]tlEII'S PABTO
H. A. FENSKE, PROP.

lsE

"Know Us By The Goods We Sell"

"The Best in Drug Store
Goods"

"The Best in Drug Store
Service"

HAAG'S
Rexall Drug Store

Phone 127

stocking for $1.65 a
plus-a Euarantee to sa
or a neN pafu free!

FALN FASHIONED
GUAR,ANTEED

$1.65 a pair
Colors Gal,ore-Flush, Or-

iental Pearl, Beige, Peach,
Rose Nude, Tanbark, French
Nude, Rose Taupe, Black,
White, ancl all other new Fall
colors.

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON

parr
tisfy

The busiest st^re in town.
There must be a reason.

Parker Duofold Pens
We have a large assortment to select from-

A Pen to suit any hand or purse

EPPLE BROS.
Miss l{oan: "James, I thoug-ht I told 'Cora: "Has your rbrother .com€ home

you to take the seat next to Winnie." from college yet?"
Jimrnie B.: "You did, but I sold it Katzy: "I guess so, or else the car's

to Freddie for a nickel." been stolen."

DRUGGISTS

SCHULKE'S

The School Grls'
Shopping Home

Dry Goods

Ready-to-Wear
Shoes

SCHULKE'S
New Ulm, Minn.


